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Goals for Medicaid:
. Preserve
Reduce
Medicaid,
the$65M gap
. lowa loses $ô5M in IGT
. lowaconvertslowatax dollaß intoMedi€ìd
. Usingstate/county
fundsto matchfeds

. More FederalDollarsfor Healthcare
. Morepersonalresponsibility,
ownershipof healthcare
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. Goal: Introduce Limited Medicaid Program
. ExpansionPopulation
expandMedicaidto 200%FPL
. Not an entitlement
. Coveragelimitedto serv¡cesprovidedby safetynet
hospitals
. MentalHealthcareServicesare providedby the State
MHI's
. V1/ho
will be covered,examples:
. Parentsofrrawk-tkids (SCHIP)
. Childless/single
adults- (19& years old)
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. Goal: MoreOwnershipof Healthfor Citizens
. Premium
costsharing
. Incentives:
. To stayhealthy(WellnessIn¡t¡atives)
. To avoidunnecessaryEmergencyRoomv¡sits
. To quitsmoking
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. Advantages of lowa Medicaid lnitiative
. Reducesthe $65 MillionGap
. ExpandsCoveragefor the Poor
. RequiresMoreOwnershipof Health
. AvoidsInstitutionalization
when not needed
. TreatsMedicaidlikea business
. Includescarefulmonitoring
. Non-part¡san
problem-solv¡ng
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. The Polk County Tax kry is for the care and operationsof
Broadlawns Medical Center. Not for the soecific deliver of
care to patlents.
. Broadlawns has statedsince the beginning we would never
haveenoughclaimsto offsetthe $34 Million dollarstlat the
State is using for Federalmatch.
. In addition,the Stateis providing an additional$3 million to
Broadlawnsbasedon additionalneeds.
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. Taxsupported
forthe
medicalprogram
untnsureo
. Onlvserv¡ces
are
renderedat Broadlawns
covêred
. Financial
department
administers
Counseling
theprogram
. Fundsarepayerof last resort
. Patientsarenotif¡edin writingof theirstatus

El¡gibilityGuidelines
- PolkCountyres¡dentsonly
- Mustbe a U.S.c¡tizenor documentedalien
FREELYl¡v¡ngin PolkCountyw¡ththe ¡ntentto
stay(consistentwith the Codeof lowâ's
defin¡tionof residencY)
- Up to 200olo
of the FedeEl PovertyGuidelines
- Must@operatew¡thall appl¡ætionsfor other
federal,state,and countyfund¡ngsouræs
- lvlustretumall ¡nfomat¡onwith¡na 30-day
period
- Resourcesare evaluatedus¡ngMed¡ca¡d
ouìdel¡nes
- Prev¡oussuspensionfrom otherprogËms
be€use of fraudor abusew¡llresult¡n a denial
of el¡gibil¡ty
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. InDatient
Medical
Sérvices
. InpatientMentalHealth
Services
. EmergencyServices
. VarietvClubWomen's
HealttiCenterServices
. DiagnosticServices
. DurableMedical
Equipment
. PrescriptionDrugs

. Outpatient
Clinic
Services
. Outpatient
Mental
HealthServices
. Preventative
Care
Services
. Surgical
Services
. DentalServices
(limited
coverage)
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. As ofJanuary 21, 2008,BroadlawnsMedical
Center is averaging per month approximately 6,137
patients eûolled in lowaCare.
. Broadlawnsis eligible to serve31 percentofall the
individualsenrolledin this program.
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. As of January21, 2008, 5,020 individuals were disenrolled in
Iowacare statewide. 1,728 of these were in Polk County.
. Polk County has the highest level of disenrollement in the
program statewide.
. Approximately 75 percent of all the individuals en¡olled in
Iowacare do not pay a Premium.
. Approximately 864 of the individuals in Polk County who are
diièn¡olled due to failure to pay their premiums will continue
to be disen¡olled since they have not paid premiums or
declaredhardship in the past.
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Our claims gÎew by 12.2 percent this last fiscal year.

Broadlawns is gratefif to the Legislators for eliminating the
premiums for the majority of our patients.
Broadlawns if Broadlawns was to pay the back premiums of
the 864 patientsthis would be approximately$ 50,000.
This would allow the patientsto re-en¡oll in IowaCare rather
than be uninsured.
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1. Gross Charges

FY 2007

Change

$26,944,000 $29,453,000 $2,509,000

2. Allowed Cla¡msAmount $13,758,000 $ 1 5 , 4 3 1 , 0 0 0

This will impact both Broadlawns and the St¿te because lhe end result is a
reduced amóunt ofclaims dollars for federal matching.
The FY 2009 Budset packet sent out this week conains a table showing
our costs per adjusiedþatient day have decreased approximately 2 percent
from FY 2006 to Budget FY 2009 projections. However, preliminary
numbers indicate Broãdlawns mayìeceive some additionai appropriation
for FY 2007 based on additional seryice volumes to lowacare patients.
This additional firnding is vcry much needed as we see higher ðlaims
volumes for patients serued.
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FY2006

Durinc the last two fiscal vears, Broadlawns Medical Center has been
workiñe dilicentlv to reduôe our cost and become more emcient. While
this is ieooð business stratesv for most Daver cont¡acts, this cu have a
negativeimpact for lowaCuãsince clairirs allocation is based on cost to
charge.

$1,673,000
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. We have been offering physicals to the lowaCare patients.
However, one issueprevents many ofour patients from
obtaining a physical. It is the Same Day Billing rule.
. Frequently, when a patient comes to Broadlawns
traxsportation is an issue. Under the current Medicaid billing
rules ifwe seea patient for an acute medical condition and
then provide a physical, we cannot bill for both oftlese
serviceson the sameday.

. In order for the patient to receive tlre physical they would need
to comebackon a different day. This is a seriouschallenge
for our patientswíth fransportation issues.
. Broadlawns has recommendedto DHS that an exception be
madeto the SameDay Billing rule so we can provide
preventative physicals to our patients on lowaCa¡e and in the
Medicaid program.
. We bave been keeping in contact with Des Moines University
regarding the Health Risk Assessmentsprovision of the
IowaCare program.
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. As of Februarv1. 2007. Broadlams Medical Centerhasbeen
providing SmókiirgCedsationPharmaceuticals
to or¡r
IowaCare patients.
. We are very appreciative of DHS working with us to provide
this much neededservice to our patients.
. We are concemedabouthow we implementthe progr¿min
collaborationwith Ouitline lowa. Pàtiene will rieedto wait
for approval from Qìitline in order to receive their gum and/or
patches.
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. PodiatricServices:
- Approximately 25% of the patients who are en¡olled in the
IowaCare program are diabetic. Ensuring proper foot care
is key to their overall health.
- IowaCare doesnot provide for Podiatric Servicesprovided
by a Podiatist.
- The Foot care provided at Broadlawns is different. We
have an Amputation Prevention Center Thatworks to
prevent limb loss due to improper wound healing.
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PodiatricServices:
- Last year Broadlawns Medical Center provided over
$900,000 in Podiatric care to IowaCare patients.
- Tliese are dollars that could be matchedby the State to
draw down additional frmding not only for the IowaCare
program bu! ofthe Medicaid program.

Medical
Centerhasprovided:
Broadlawns
- $1,976,340
. Pharmaceuticals
(JanuaryDecember
2007)
- $134,238
. Durable
(JanuaryMedical
Equipment
December
2007)
. Total:$2,110,578
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. Broadlawns Medical Center does not have a signed 28E
Agreementthis year. The DeparEnentofHwnar Serviceshas
indicated that they can no longer pay us for the Adminisfative
Costs to operatethe lowaCare program. This has becomea
roadblock in reaching a current agteement.
. The legislation that createdIo\ryaCa¡eis ÉIF 841. According to
HF 841, Iowa Code Section249J.22,Health Care
Transformation Account, money has been allocated to pay for
administrative costs for the Iowacare progtam and this
account is also referenced in our earlier 28E Agreements.
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Ar email dated September 21, 2007, ftom Jennifer Vemee( Assistant
Director ofMedicaid, Deparhtrent ofHuman Servicas supports this. Ms.
Vemeer statedt "The state share for your admin paymeots has already beeD
allocated in the budget but what was fomerly the federal share has not "
This is inconsistent with the memo dated December 7, 2007, that Kevin
Concannon sent to legislators regarding the budgeting for our
administ¡ative costs, Ifthe Department ofHumm Seryices was not
planning to pay tle administrative costs to Broadlawns Medical Center,
why have they again placed the costs in their budget?

Prior to lowaca¡e, BroadlaMs Medical Center did not bill patients who
now qualifu for the Iowacare Dromam. It was critical durins the initial
develôpme'nt oflowaCare that Brõadlawns be held hamlesiÍìom any new
or additional costs. The following infomation outlines the commiûnents
that we¡e made to Broadlams to ensure that we we¡e not going to see m
increase in our costs with the inplementation oflowaCare,
A lener dated August 17, 2005, from Broadlawns to Representative Heaton
durinc the initial imolementation of the lowaCare Droffam memorialiæs
the orãmises that wêre made bv the DeDament of Huiman Seruices to hold
Broädlams hamless in the di;úibutio; of monevs from the lowacare
Account æd payment ofnew administrative cosis from the Health Care
Transfomation Account.

In a letter dated November 21, 2007, Norene Jacobs, Esq., legal counsel for
Broadlawns Medical Centet, noted extensive resqrch ofstatutes and
legislative materials that clearly authorizes - obligate the Departrnent of
Human Seruices to compensate Broadlawns Medical Center for
adminisrative costs.
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Finally, on page 77 in the Summary ofFY 2009 Budget and DeparEnent
Lesïslative
neouést thát ùas sent to the Fiscal-Seruices Division;fthe
Seriices Agency this montlr, the Deparunent ofHuman Servicés is
requesting an increase of$202,000 fo¡ the administrative costs for the
Iowacüe progam.
We believe there should be suffìcient funding- to
continue tó oaíus for thc administrative costs associated with the
IowaCare piofram that the DeparEnent ofHumm Seryices has been
appropriatelv pavins Broadlawns Medical Center since the inception ofúe
IówaCare pioirám.Þroadlawns
Medical Center has acted in goõd faith
workine-the
iri coiaboration w¡th t¡e State oflowa to develoD æã work to
ensurc
success ofthe lowaCare Medicaid Waiver. Inîact,
approximately 35 percent ofall the care provided in the State under the
lôwaCare pr<ígrani is provided at Broadläwns Medical Center.

.
.
.
.

The establishmentofa cashcollection center at Broadlawns in
order to assistthe patientsto pay their premiums.
The abilitv for DeDartnentof Human Servicesto accessthe
DeparEnehtofPublic Healttrrecordsto assistwith citizenship
verification.
Theability forBroadlawnsMedical Centerto dispense
smokingcessationpha¡maceiticals.
Enrollment is growing.in Potk Cou¡ty which provides an
lnsuranceDroduct10rthe unmsueo.
Citizensare taking responsibilityfor their healthcareand
seeking out preventativehealthcare.
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. BroadlawnsMedicalCenterworkingwith DHSto resolve
the issueof payingbackpremiumsso that we can enroll
in PolkCountyin lowaCare.
the uninsured
. Workingwiththe Legislatorsto ensurethat our
Administrative
costsfor this programcontinueto be
reimbursedas they havein the pastthree years.
. Workingw¡thLeg¡slators
to ensureour appropriat¡on
languagecontinuesto providethe rangeof
of $37 million- $40million
reimbursement
to Broadlawns
as this yearwe havematchedup to $38 m¡llion
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Questions?
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. Working with legislators to have Podiatric servicescovered to
ensurequality patient care to diabetic patients as well as
generateadditional claims that can be Federally matched.
. Continue to work with DHS on the implementation ofthe ISmiles program. Broadlawns administers the WIC grant as
well as has a Dental Clinic that provides care to Hawk-I and
Iowacare patients.
. Work with the Iægislation and DHS on renewing the
IowaCare Wavier.
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